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Sources of
Miracle Water
in the World
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Lourdes spring water in France, Nordenau water in Germany, Tlacote water in Mexico, and 
Nadana water in India are the world’s four miracle healing spring waters. These spring waters 

are called miracle waters as they are known to f ight diseases and maintain good health.

Lourdes Water in France
In 1858, a poor 14-year-old French girl repeatedly saw a ghostly 
woman who claimed to be the Virgin Mary that revealed the 
location of a spring and told her she wanted a chapel built on the 
site and for people to come in procession.
Now, an average of five million visitors flock to the town to drink 
or bathe in the spring water each year. They reported healing of 

ailments such as tumors, tuberculosis, ophthalmitis, impetigo, bronchitis and paralysis.

Nordenau Water in Germany
Nestled in a former slate mine in Nordenau, a district of the 
popular ski resort region of Schmalenberg, the spring was 
discovered in 1992 in a cave after presenting the wine stored in a 
closed cave to a Dutch visitor. Reported to have cured blindness, 
debilitating back problems, and high blood pressure, the miracles 
caught the attention of the scientific community, which went on to 
acknowledge the water’s healing properties. The water became widely known after the 
Dutch suggested people to drink it for treatment purposes. Germany’s Nordenau spring 
water is the first case of commercialization of miracle water. 

Tlacote Water in Mexico
Since May 1991, Maitreye has been producing “miracle water,” 
which is believed to have the cure for just about every ailment, 
including AIDS and cancer. The well is visited by approximately 
10,000 people per day. Visitors trek to the quaint town and wait 
in a line that can stretch more than a mile long, winding down 
a dusty road, just to get their share of the water. The well was 

discovered by Jesus Chahin, who observed its healing properties and has since been 
giving the water away.
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Nadana Water in India
In September 1992, water began to flow from an abandoned 
tubewell. After bathing in the water, villagers in Nadana noticed 
that it possessed medicinal and “magical” properties. Reported 
to have healed skin diseases and cured polio, the water attracts 
major attention. But, despite being offered large sums of money 
to purchase the well, the town’s mayor refuses to sell the well, 
saying that it is for the people not for business.

The Secret behind Miracle Water

In May 2007, a team of researchers led by Professor Shigeo Ota at the 
Graduate School of Medicine of Nippon Medical School collected samples 

from Lourdes water in France, Nordenau water in Germany, Tlacote water in 
Mexico and Nadana spring water in India.

The research team found that the water samples collected from various parts 
of the world contained large amounts of hydrogen not found in ordinary water. 

The research team reaffirmed that the only thing in common among the 
waters is the large quantities of hydrogen found in the water. They reported 

that water dissolved with hydrogen has the capability to remove hydroxyl 
radicals – the most toxic free radicals.

Amount of Dissolved Hydrogen

Lourdes, France

Nordenau, Germany

Tlacote, Mexico

Nadana, India

Tap Water
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Comparison chart of dissolved hydrogen in water  ( parts per billion = mg/L )
1000 ppb = 1 mg/L
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Hydrogen is the simplest, smallest and most abundant 
element in the universe. Hydrogen is one of only four 
elements present in every living organism (along with 
carbon, oxygen, and nitrogen).

Hydrogen has now emerged as a ‘surprising’ molecule 
with broad therapeutic potential. Over 700 scientific 
studies indicate that there may be a beneficial effect 
for over 150 diseases and health conditions including 
fatigue, cognitive impairment, pain, inflammation, metabolic syndrome, obesity, 
and heart disease. (Source: www.molecularhydrogen.com.au/studies)

Lifestyle Diseases and Aging

Today, the leading cause of death in the world are heart disease, cancers, 
diabetes and dementia. These are also known as lifestyle diseases or non-
communicable diseases.

Noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) kill 41 million people each year, 
equivalent to 71% of all deaths globally (World Health Organization).

Each year, 15 million people die from NCD between the ages of 30 and 
69 years; over 85% of these “premature” deaths occur in low income and 
middle income countries.

Cardiovascular diseases account for most NCD deaths, or 17.9 million 
people annually, followed by cancers (9.0 million), respiratory diseases 
(3.9million), and diabetes (1.6 million).

What is
Hydrogen?
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Source: Wikipedia List of causes of death by rate

The root cause of diseases in our modern world is because, we are 
continuously exposed to radiation from gadgets, unhealthy processed foods, 

lack of sleep, pollution, smoking, alcohol consumption, and a stressful lifestyle. 
This causes an excessive production of toxic free radicals in the body.

Number of deaths  ( Millions )
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A free radical is simply an unstable molecule. To regain stability, it steals 
energy from other molecules, thus creating more unstable free radicals. If 
a molecule is damaged by a free radical it is termed as being oxidised. Left 
unchecked, this oxidation can cause damage to our tissues and organs. 
However, most free radicals are essential to our immune system. They help to 
eliminate viruses, bacteria and even some cancer cells.

Good Free Radicals
Toxic Free Radicals

Boost immune system
Damage cells causes faster aging and disease

‘Good’ free radicals stabilize unstable molecules, without damaging other 
beneficial molecules in the process. Toxic or ‘Bad’ free radicals never cease 
trying to bond with something else to regain stability. Unfortunately, toxic free 
radicals aren’t friendly to the body. They are highly reactive and cause damage to 
surrounding molecules. When a free radical attacks a molecule, it becomes a free 
radical itself, causing a chain reaction which can result in the destruction of a cell.

Source: irenegott.com /protecting-your-health-at-your-age/

Examples for Formation of Free Radicals

What is
Free Radicals?
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With paired electrons With missing electrons With extra electrons

What is
Antioxidants?

Antioxidants have the ability to neutralize 
free radicals without becoming a 
free radical themselves because they 
have extra electrons. Antioxidants are 
chemicals that offer up their electrons to 
the free radicals, thus preventing cellular 
damage that can cause aging and 
disease, such as diabetes, hypertension, 
heart disease and cancer.

However, when the antioxidant 
neutralizes a free radical it becomes inactive. Therefore, we need to 
continuously supply our body with antioxidants. The free radicals can increase 
the risk of diseases such as cancer and heart problems and could accelerate 
ageing. Well known examples of antioxidants are vitamin A, C, E and beta-
carotene.

The human body produces its own antioxidants to fight against free radicals. 
In a healthy body, there is an existing balance between the generation of 
radicals and the antioxidant enzymes that neutralize them.
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Number of Enzymes Produced By Our Body
Will Decrease As We Age

The production of antioxidant enzymes in humans peak in the 20s, goes on a 
decline in the early 30s, and finally stops between 35 and 40. The body’s aging 
process begins around age 30 as naturally produced antioxidant enzymes 
decrease. Therefore, it is crucial for those over 30 to obtain antioxidant sources 
from food or water.

Hydrogen generated from H2 zen has the ability to produce enzymes that the body 
requires.

20’s 30’s 40’s 50’s 60’s 70’s 80’s
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Free radicals are generally thought of as causing damage to cells. However, that’s 
not true for all free radicals. Though Superoxide ion and Hydrogen Peroxide exhibit 
toxicity in high concentrations, they also play a positive role in the immune system 
when in low concentrations.

If hydrogen were to convert these types of free radicals into water, it would not be 
commendable due to its negative impact on health. However, hydrogen doesn’t 
react with such harmless free radicals and selectively removes hydroxyl radicals 
– the most harmful free radicals to cells. Therefore, hydrogen can be referred to as 
the most ideal antioxidant.

65-70% of the human body is made up of water in varied forms such as cells, 
tissues, organs, and blood. All substances travel through the body after being 

dissolved through water. If water were to be supplied with antioxidant capabilities, 
the oxidation capabilities would be improved. Hydrogen molecules dissolved in 

water are exceptional at removing toxic free radicals.

Cells have a protein channel in their membranes that allow water to travel 
freely through them. These channels are only 0.3 to 1.3 nanometres in length. 

Antioxidants like Vitamin A, C, and E are not able to penetrate through the channel. 
However, hydrogen being only 0.3 nanometres in length, can travel freely to every 

cell in human body, including the brain to eliminate the toxic free radicals. 

Antioxidant molecular size comparison

Hydrogen is able to selectively remove the most toxic and damaging free radicals 
- the hydroxyl radical

Hydrogen water can travel to every cell in the human body including the brain

Hydrogen,
The Ideal Source of
Antioxidants
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Antioxidant comparison between hydrogen water, fruits, and vegetables

Brain cells damaged by toxic free radicals are generally known to cause 
cognitive diseases such as Parkinson’s, Alzheimer’s and other types of 
dementia. Can these diseases be prevented? Most definitely, the key is 

having enough antioxidants to remove these toxic free radicals in the 
brain. Antioxidants such as Vitamin A,C, E, Coenzyme Q1O, Anthocyanin, 

Catechin, and Genistein are not able to enter the brain and organs 
because of their size and molecular weight.

Meanwhile, all substances dissolved in water move to every part of the 
body. If the water itself is given the antioxidant capabilities, it would be 
more effective in removing toxic free radicals in the body, including the 
brain. Upon drinking water, the water is primarily delivered to the brain 

within minutes.

Hydrogen does not cause harm even when taken in large quantities. This 
is a big major difference that sets it apart from oxygen which causes 
oxidation. Here’s another example, Vitamin A is an effective antioxidant but 
if taken in excessive amounts, the body cannot excrete it and ends up being 
turned into fat deposits. Overtime, it’ll cause side effects such as hair loss, 
vomiting, joint pain, liver and bone damage. Excess hydrogen however, turns 
into a gaseous state and is discharged through respiration, urination, and 
sweat. Regardless of the amount consumed, hydrogen can be expelled from 
the body without causing any harm.

Hydrogen water is NOT toxic in high concentration and does NOT have side effects
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Anti-aging
Excessive amounts of toxic free radicals may cause 
the production of pigments, wrinkles formation, and 
freckles.

This toxic free radicals damage structural protein by 
oxidizing elastin and collagen in the skin. As a result, 
the skin loses its flexibility and becomes wrinkled.

Generally, young people have the ability to remove 
the toxic free radicals even when they are exposed to radiation because their 
bodies still produce an antioxidant enzyme called Superoxide Dismutase 
(SOD). However, as we get older, production of this enzyme decreases 
exponentially.

Hydrogen water as an antioxidant has the ability to slow down aging by 
preventing these free radicals from attacking the collagen and the skin. Free 
radicals can speed up the aging process and cause old-age diseases such as 
Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s disease. The brain is vulnerable to the attack of 
free radicals. Unfortunately, prevention or treatment of these diseases with 
antioxidants like Vitamin C, A, and E is a great challenge because of its large 
molecular size that cannot penetrate to the brain. The smaller sized Hydrogen 
molecules on the other hand is able to penetrate the brain cells and remove 
the toxic free radicals in the brain.

Benefits of
Hydrogen Water
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Anti-inflammation
High levels of toxic free radicals can cause 
inflammation. Inflammatory diseases such as 
hepatitis, gastritis, and arthritis could be treated by 
hydrogen orally or topically.

Chronic inflammation is suspected to be a 
contributing factor of metabolic syndrome. Metabolic 
syndrome is a condition characterized by high blood 
sugar, increased triglyceride levels, high cholesterol, 

and excess belly fat. Therefore, these lifestyle diseases can be prevented 
and improved by removing free radicals. Drinking hydrogen water is highly 
effective in removing toxic free radicals as it prevents metabolic syndrome.

Some research shows that hydrogen water may be effective at reducing 
markers of oxidative stress and improving risk factors related to metabolic 
syndrome.

One 10-week study instructed 20 people with signs of metabolic syndrome to 
drink 30–34 ounces (0.9–1 litre) of hydrogen-enriched water per day. At the 
end of the trial, participants experienced significant reductions in “bad” LDL 
and total cholesterol, increases in “good” HDL cholesterol, greater antioxidant 
activity, and reduced levels of inflammatory markers, such as TNF-α. (Song, 2013)



Benefits of
Hydrogen Water
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Anticarcinogenic
Excessive toxic free radicals damages cellular DNA which 
leads to mutations that cause a wide range of diseases 
including cancer. Free radicals are involved in both the initiation 
and progression of cancer.

Unlike other antioxidants which are larger, the tiny size of 
hydrogen molecules allows them to penetrate cell membranes 
and diffuse into the mitochondria and nuclei thereby protecting 

the nuclear DNA and mitochondria.

Energy and Performance Booster
Heavy exercise is associated with high oxidative stress as 
a result of excessive toxic free radicals as well as lactic 
acid accumulation. Lactic acid is a normal by-product 
of muscle metabolism, that irritates muscles and cause 
discomfort and soreness.

Research found that hydrogen water is effective in 
boosting energy and performance during intense 
physical activity. It also provides higher resistance against muscle fatigue, improved 
endurance, and faster muscle recovery.

A study on 10 male male soccer players found that athletes who drank 51 ounces 
(1,500 ml) of hydrogen-enriched water experienced lower levels of blood lactate and 
decreased muscle fatigue after exercise compared to a placebo group (Aoki, 2012). 
Another small two-week study in eight male cyclists demonstrated that the men who 
consumed 68 ounces (2 litres) of hydrogen-enriched water daily had greater power 
output during sprinting exercises than those who drank regular water (Da Ponte, 2018).
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世界
奇迹之水

照片来源： stollen-nordenau

照片来源： h2orevival

照片来源： Maronite Blogger

法国卢尔德， 德国诺地那， 墨西哥托拉克特和印度拿大拿都是世界四大神奇的治
愈泉水。这些水被称为奇迹之水，因为它们可以对抗疾病和改善健康。

法国的卢尔德水
1858年，一个贫穷的14岁法国女孩多次看到一个幽
灵般的女人，并自称是圣母玛利亚，揭示了泉水的位
置。她还告诉女孩，她想要建一个小教堂在该地点，
并让人们进来游行。
现在，每年平均有500万游客涌入镇上饮用或沐浴泉
水，并治愈了肿瘤、肺结核、眼炎、脓疱病、支气管

炎和麻痹等疾病。

德国的诺地那水
这座泉水位于诺地那的一块前板岩矿区，是
Schmalenberg受欢迎的滑雪胜地。1992年，当地人
将储存在一个封闭洞穴中的葡萄酒呈现给一位荷兰游
客之后，发掘这座泉水。据报导，这些奇迹水已经治
愈了失明，背部疼痛和高血压的病例，也引起了科学
界的注意，并承认奇迹之水的治疗特性。 在荷兰人建
议人们将其用于治疗目的之后，水变得众所周知。德国的诺德那泉水是奇
迹之水商业化的首例。 

墨西哥的托拉克特水
自1991年5月以来，Maitreye一直在生产”奇迹之
水”，并相信它能治愈几乎所有疾病，包括艾滋病和
癌症。每天约有10千人参观这口井。游客们跋涉到这
个纯朴的小镇，在一条尘土飞扬的道路上蜿蜒而行，
并排队等候一条长达一英里多的路线，只为获享泉
水。这口井是由耶稣发现，他观察了它的治愈特性，

并从此把水送了出去。
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照片来源：
h2miraclewaterblog.wordpress

印度的拿大拿水
在1992年9月，水开始从废弃的管井中流出。 在水
中沐浴后，拿大拿的村民注意到它具有药用和所谓
的“神奇”特性。据报道显示，该井水已经成功治愈
皮肤病和小儿麻痹症，然而引起了人们的极大关注。
但是，尽管提供再大笔资金购买这口井，该镇长坚决
不卖井，并表示这井口是大家的而不是让人做生意的
道具。

奇迹水背后的秘密

2007年5月，由日本医学院医学研究生，大田茂教授带领的研究小
组到法国卢尔德水，德国诺地那水，墨西哥托拉克特水和印度拿

大拿水中采集样本。

研究小组发现，从世界各地采集的水样含有大量的氢然而在普通
水中却未发现。研究小组重申，水中唯一的共同点是水中存了大
量的氢. 他们报道，含有溶解氢的水能够去除羟自由基 - 有害的自

由基 。

活性氢溶解水的数值

法国，卢尔德水

德国，诺地那水

墨西哥，托拉克特水

印度，拿大拿水

自来水

0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 1000

parts per billion  (ppb)

水样溶解氢量比较  ( parts per billion = µ/L )
1000 ppb = 1 mg/L
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氢是宇宙中最简单，最小和最丰富的元素。 氢
是每种生物体中存在的四种元素之一（以及
碳，氧和氮）。

氢现已成为具有广泛治疗潜力并“令人惊
艳的”分子。超过700项科学研究（www.
molecularhydrogen.com.au/studies）表
明，对150多种疾病和健康状况可能有益，包括疲劳，认知障碍，
疼痛，炎症，代谢综合征，肥胖和心脏病。

生活方式相关疾病与老龄化
今日，心脏病、癌症、糖尿病和痴呆症已成为世上死亡的主因。
它们也被称为生活方式相关疾病或非传染性疾病。

非传染性疾病（NCDs）每年导致4100万人死亡，相当于全球
所有死亡人数的71％（世界卫生组织）。

每年，年龄介于30至69岁之间就有1,500万人死于非传染性疾
病; 超过85％是发生于低收入和中等收入国家皆因“早期”而死
亡。
心血管疾病是大多数非传染性疾病中主要导致死亡疾病，约每
年1790万人，其次是癌症（900万），呼吸系统疾病（390万）
和糖尿病（160万） 。

什么是氫？
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来源: 维基百科死原因及所占比例列表

所有这种疾病的根源是在于在这个现代世界，我们不断受到来自电
子产品的辐射、不健康加工食品、睡眠不足、污染、吸烟、酗酒和

压力生活方式等的影响。这导致体内产生过量的有害自由基。

死亡人数 ( 百万 )
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自由基只是一种不稳定的分子。 为了恢复稳定性，它会从其他分子
中窃取能量，从而产生更多不稳定的自由基。 一旦分子被自由基破
坏，这过程称其为氧化。 如果不加以控制，这种氧化会对我们的组
织和器官造成伤害。 然而，大多数的自由基对我们的免疫系统非常
重要。 它们有助于消除病毒，细菌 - 甚至是一些癌细胞。

好的自由基
有毒的自由基

提高免疫系统
损伤细胞导致更快的衰老和疾病

‘好’自由基稳定不稳定的分子，在此过程中不会损害其他有益
分子。有害或“坏”的自由基会不停尝试与其他东西结合以恢复稳
定。不幸的是，在体内有害的自由基缺乏“良好的举止”意味着它
们具有很强的反应性，会对周围的分子造成伤害. 当自由基攻击一个
分子时，它将自身变成自由基，引起链式反应，导致细胞的破坏。

来源: irenegott.com /protecting-your-health-at-your-age/

自由基的形成

什么是
自由基？
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成对电子 缺乏电子 有额外电子

抗氧化剂具有中和有害自由基，避
免形成有害自由基。这是因为它们
具有额外的电子。抗氧化剂是提供
自由基自身电子的化学物质，因此
可防止导致衰老和糖尿病，高血
压，心脏病和癌症等疾病的细胞损
伤。

然而，当抗氧化剂中和有害自由基
时，它会变成无活性。 因此，我们
需要不断为身体提供抗氧化剂。有
害自由基的影响可能导致增加癌症
和心脏病等疾病的风险，并加速衰老。众人知的抗氧化剂的例子
如维生素A，C，E和β-胡萝卜素。

人体会自行产生抗氧化剂来对抗自由基。在健康的身体中，人体
会平衡地产生有害自由基与中和它们的抗氧化酶。

氧化应激是因所产生的自由基和身体对活性中体解毒能力或修复
所造成的损害之间的平衡失调而发生。细胞通过抗氧化酶的相互
作用保护之下免受氧化应激. 这些是: 超氧化物歧化酶（SOD）、
（超氧自由基）、过氧化氢酶（CAT）（过氧化氢）和谷胱甘肽过
氧化物酶（过氧化物）。

什么是
抗氧化劑？
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随着年龄的增长，身体产生的酶数量减少

20岁是人类产生抗氧化酶巅峰期，然后在30岁左右开始下降，最后
在35到40岁之间停止。人在30岁后身体开始衰老，人体的抗氧化
酶在这时逐渐下降并停止。 因此，对于超过30岁的人来说，需要补
充富有抗氧化剂的食物与水。

H2 zen 所产生的氢具有產生人體所需酶的能力。
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人们通常认为每一种有害自由基会对细胞造成损害。 然而，这并
非如此。虽然超氧化物离子和过氧化氢在高浓度下表现出毒性，但
在低浓度时它们也在免疫系统中起正面作用。

普通的抗氧化剂 （维生素 A、C、E等）都会把有害与无害自由基
中和化。然而氢气能分辨有害与无害的自由基，并且选择性地把有
害的自由基中和化。因此，氢气被称为最理想的抗氧化剂。

65-70％的人体由各种形式的水组成，例如人体细胞，组织，器官
和血液。所有物质在水中溶解后输送到身体。如果水具有抗氧化的
性质，那么氧化状态将得到改善。因此溶解在水中的氢分子具有去

除有害自由基的功力。

细胞在其膜上有着蛋白质通道，允许水自由地穿过它们。这些通
道的长度为0.3至1.3纳米。维生素A，C和E等抗氧化剂无法穿过通
道。然而，氢的长度只有0.3纳米，因此它们可以输送到人体的每

个细胞，包括大脑，以消除有害的自由基。

抗氧化剂分子量比较

氢能够选择性地除去最毒性和破坏性的自由基-羟基（hydroxyl 
radical）

氢水可以被输送到人体的每个细胞，包括大脑

氫是
抗氧化劑的
理想來源
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抗氧化剂来源自氢水，水果和蔬菜之间的比较

众所周知，被有害自由基破坏的脑细胞会引起认知疾病，如帕
金森病，老人痴呆症和其他类型的痴呆症。预防这种疾病最为
关键的是拥有能够清除大脑中有害自由基的抗氧化剂。抗氧化

剂如维生素A，C，E，辅酶Q10，花青素，儿茶素比氢气大，使
到无法进入大脑等器官。  

同时，溶解在水中的所有物质都会输送到身体的每个部位。饮用
水后，水会优先在几分钟内输送到大脑。如果水本身具有抗氧化

能力，那么去除体内有害自由基（包括大脑）将会更有效。

即使大量的摄取氢气，也不会对身体造成伤害。这是氧气与氢气
的最大的区别。例如，维生素A是一种有效的抗氧化剂，但如果
服用过量，它不会从体内排出，反而形成体内脂肪，这将导致脱
发，呕吐，关节疼痛，肝脏和骨骼受损等副作用。 由于氢气很
容易在人体分解，多余的氢气会变成气态，通过呼吸，排尿和出
汗排出。所以无论摄入量多少，氢气都以尿液或汗液的形式从体
内释放出来。

氢水在高浓度下无害，并且没有副作用
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抗老化
过量的有害自由基可能导致色素的产生，皱
纹的形成和雀斑。这种有害的自由基通过氧
化，破坏皮肤中的弹性蛋白和胶原蛋白。 因
此，皮肤将会失去弹性和变皱。

通常对于年轻人来说，即使他们暴露于辐
射，他们具有能力去除有害自由基，因为他
们的身体仍然可生产superoxide Dismutase 

(SOD) 的抗氧化酶。然而，随着我们年龄的增长，对于30岁以上
的人来说，这种酶(enzyme)的数量会减少。

氢水是一种抗氧化剂，可以预防这些有害自由基攻击胶原蛋白和
皮肤组织并且减缓衰老的能力。有害自由基还会导致快速地衰
老，从而导致老年人疾病，如老人痴呆症和帕金森病。大脑很容
易受到自由基的攻击，而且利用抗氧化剂预防或治疗这一类疾病
是一项巨大的挑战，因为维生素C，A和E，的形状导致无法穿透脑
细胞。

氫水的好處
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抗炎功能
高浓度的有害自由基可引起炎症。 肝炎，胃
炎和关节炎等炎症可通过口服或局部使用氢
治疗。慢性炎症被质疑是导致代谢综合征的
因素之一。代谢综合征（三高）是一种以高
血糖，甘油三酯水平升高，高胆固醇和腹部
脂肪过多为特征的疾病。因此，通过去除自
由基可以预防和改善这些疾病。饮用氢水能
非常有效去除有害自由基，也能对预防代谢

综合征有很大帮助。

一些研究表明，氢水可能有效减少氧化应激标志物并改善与代谢
综合征相关的危险因素。

一项为期10周的研究指导了20名患有代谢综合症的人每天饮用
30-34.oz（0.9-1升）的富氢水。在试验结束时，参与者的“有
害”LDL和总胆固醇有显着降低，“良好”HDL胆固醇的增加，以
及更高的抗氧化活性和降低的炎症标志物水平如TNF-α。(Song, 2013)
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抗癌
过量的毒性自由基会破坏细胞DNA，导致突变，
同时也造成多种疾病，包括癌症。 自由基参与癌
症的开始和发展。

它与其它较大的抗氧化剂不同，氢分子的微
小允许它们能穿透细胞膜并扩散到线粒体
（mitochondria）和细胞核（nuclei）中，从而保

护核DNA和线粒体。

提高能量和体力
大量运动与高氧化应激有关，皆因过量的毒性自
由基以及乳酸积累所致。 乳酸是肌肉代谢的正常
副产物，会刺激肌肉并引起不适和酸痛。

研究发现，在强烈的体力活动中，氢水能有效地
提高能量和体力。对体力有着正面的影响包括更
高的抗肌肉疲劳，提高耐力和减少肌肉恢复所需
的时间。

一项针对10名男子足球运动员与安慰剂（placebo）组相比的研究中发
现，饮用51.oz（1,500毫升）富含氢的水的运动员在运动后血液乳酸水
平降低，和减少肌肉疲劳（Aoki，2012）。

另一项对8名男性自行车运动员进行为期两周的小型研究表明，每天消耗
68.oz（2升）富氢水的男性在运动中的体能高于那些饮用普通水的人（Da 
Ponte，2018）。
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